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ABSTRACT
The wet- and "cold"-chemical characteristic of sol-gel process makes the sol-gel derivedmaterials offer exciting potentials as hosts for photocliro-ic dyes. In the present work, usingmixed organically modified silicon alkoxides as starting coäpounds a novel 9RM9CERmaterial has been prepared via the sol-gel process as a host for spirooxazines. Thephotochromic properties of the dyes in the orinaocER ger and coating are compared withthose in ethanol' The experimentai results show that both the photochromic per formance andthe thermal stability of the dyes are apparently improved in the ORMOCER matrix., while thetemperature dependence of the photochromic infensity at higher temperatures needs furtherimprovement.
TNTRODUCTION
The low-temperature solution-chemistry characteristics of the sol-gel process make the sol-gel derived gels offer exciting potentials as hösts for a wide variety of dye molecules. Since thechemical synthesis of gels takes place in organic solutions at much lower temperatures thanconventional methods, organic dyes can be incorporated easily into an oxide gel matrix. Inaddition' the composition' structure and thereby the properties of gels can be tailored to meetdifferent requirements by the chemical design of molecut*precursors and the elaborate control ofthe hydrolysis-condensation reactions. Foi example, both inorganic oxide gelslll and organic-inorganic hybrid gels (oRMocER)t2l can be prepared by using-different molecular precursors asstarting compounds.
Research work on laser[3] and non-linear'[4] dyes incorporated in sol-gel derived matriceshas been conducted extensively in the past few y.urr,'while much less work has been devoted tophotochromic dyes There are only u'f.* publications dealing with this topic. D Le,.y et al.[S]studied the photochromic properties of siiropyranes in threä kinds of pure or modified silicamatrices prepared by the sol-gel pro..rr, only one system, however, showed normalphotochromism' J' I' Zink and B. öunnl6l doped spiiopyranes into a AJ2o3-Sio2-system using thebialkoxide ASE (di-s-butoxy-aluminoxy-triettto"y-rit"ti.i as the. starting:material. They also doped2,3-diphenylindenone oxide (DPIO)l7l into three kinds of gels, i.e. SiOz, ASE and ORMOSIL andfound that both the photochrgd. intensity and the lifetiÄe decrease gradually during the ageingand drying process of most gels.
A great many organic dyes have been reported to show photochromic effectsf8] Amongthem is a class of compounds called spirbindolinonaphtoxazinä (abbreviated as spirooxazine)which exhibits good photochromic effeci and photochämical stability unfortunately, little workhas been published to date on the incorporation of them into sol-gel derived materials.In the present work, a novel sol-gel derived ORMOCER material has been developed as ahost for spirooxazines. The photochromic behaviours of two spirooxazine dyes in ethanol
solutions, gels and coatings are compared. The use of the oRMocER
improvement both in the photochromic performance and in the thermal
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matrix leads to an apparent
stabilitv of the dyes.
E)GERIMENITAL
l. Sol-gel preparation
A two-step process, i.e. acid-catalysed hydrolysis and base-catalysed polymerisation was used forthe preparation of ORMOCER gels and .ouiing, Mixed organi.ully rnodified silicon alkoxides
äT:üto_::,,:lT':q.,.:_Tl,?T_dt.,q,tj:1 sol-gel p'.p*utiän rhäy include tetraethoxysilane,,ry tuilll€ .(TEOS), methyl-trimethoxysilane (MTMS), :-gtyciOorypropyl-trimethorysilane (GpTMS), 3_ j
:3:"$1tJi-,|XllroxwitaT (qrEl) *a oimettryt-diethäxyrii*. (DMDES) rhe rypicat molar i
*';;;;ffiä#fitook place at room temperature undervigorous or moderate stirring-at ttre different stages of thesol-gel reactions. Ethanol solutions of two spirooxazine dyes ;ere introduced into the solstogether with certain basic additives.
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Fig. 1- Schematic representation of the photochromism of spirooxazine
Fig. 1 shows the photochromic transformation of spir rö' r lru s n n tocnromlc stormatton irooxazine, with R representin*e either H(SOl, Aldrich) or phenyl group (So2, Atdrich). rnäir absomtion peak wavelenshrs nre 6r ? nrni  lenghts ar  13 m\ ' 'r Prrlrryt 5r\ruP r\-rz, ron nr l el rptt   g t   
T:,:t^t :i_::.tftt^t_.lv _ I!: t"t thus obtained were used for the preparation of coatings byLrrrSJ r,rJ
i,lt^n:."j jfl.tltls_:11,_"1 :hio,.o g:lr lv casting. After gelation the *uels and coatings were
,E u,*.--J,ri." häi; in an electricoven for more than 6h at 70oC.
2. Measurement of photochromic properties
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Fig'2' Schematic layout of the apparatus used for photochromism measurement
An apparatus has been established for the real-time measurement of photochromism. The
schematic layout of this apparatus is shown in Fig. 2. A 100w Hg-lamp is used as the uvirradiation source and located at an angle of 30 degiee to the He-Ne lur., (633 nm) beam whichacts as the probing light The distance between the Hg-lamp and the sample-holder is 25 cm and
:rs system ,o .,],11,. ,n.intensity of sun l iqht (ca ? mW/nr^?\ r: t^^^ ^^r,- ,  ^  r^il ::::'#i J :? il?: I _fi . :,ly:tit ä "* ; i,,t i i ; " ;1, " d; äi T?,il'fl J :.f' ä: lf:il:lä:'ffi: ;:ii:in-ethanor sampre' a ws-cut-otrnrter ffi.iää,lf"l,I;."ilfr":::J:;heat from the Hg-lamp.
Ilr:,1*:J"-:::'T:f.:T"' f#,1":'l"oj':."",:':".*:::l_ol*oc'1,:{*:r coatings on grassü?Tff',ilf:,,:T:.,r,:"j5:T_l.yi,::y1._, u.,;;;ö:ffi,;ä'".?:?i,'än1,1.*'älr";#:"' ;";; iffLfilJ ?r!"3 :fhe photochromism measurement.s were nrrrio.r A,r+ 1L ^a^- -rä;"ä:::fi H'#i..,TäT"!",::lreached.
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The temperature dependence of photochromism was examined by taking the colouring-fadingcurves at different temperatures.. öoatings on plastic ,ubrt.ut.s were first heated up to 50oc orcooled down to -5oc and at various ,.tif.rutures during spontaneous cooling or heating of thesamples in the ambient the colouring-fadinj 
.u*es were taken. A CONATEX g0l0 thermomererwas used to monitor the temperatur. on the sampte sur:face. The temperature for eachmeasurement was taken at the moment of the cessation of the IrV irradiation.
RESTILTS AND DISCUSSION
l. Concentration dependence
The photochromic propertiäs of the two dyes in
at different concentrations were measured by
saturated photochromic absorption is plotted as
ethanol and the ORMOCER gels (1.0 mm thick)
monitoring the colouring-fading' p.o..r, The
a function of dye concentration inlie. :.
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Fig' 3 : Photochromic absorption of So I and so2 in ethanol ( lO-mm plastic cells) and inoRMocER gers (1.0 mm) as a function of concentration
It can be seen from this figure that ( I ) in ethanol 
-both dyes show maxima in the absorbance vs.concentration curves and the maximum saturated absorption exists around 5x r 0-a movl. Theaggregation of the dye molecules at higher concentrations is responsible for this concentrationquenching phenomenon, (2) in the oRüocER 
.sels irt. 
-prro,ochr mic 
absorption of both dyeslncreases monotonically with concentration t*grng betwJen lxl0a and 3xl0-3 movl, implyingthat the aggregation är tn" dye molecules in ti'e oRMocER gels is greatly reduced, (3)lmprovement in the photochromic performance of so2 due to incorporation into the oRMocERmatrix is much greater than so I . ithanol solutions of So2 at concentrations higher than I x l0-+mol/l show very heavy blue bottom colour whose r.*;;; effect may be responsible for the lowphotochromic absorption' The difference between the absorption peak wavelengths of so2 and
L
the He-Ne laser is nearly twice that of SO l. This is another reason forof photochromic absorbance of soz than so l
..q
176 'r..
the lower measured value, i
2. Effect of heat treatment
The variation of the photochromic absorption with
the colouring-fading curves of So I in onr"rocgn
temperafures and is given in Fig.4.
heat treatment temperature was deduced from
coating (250 prm thick) heat treated to various
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Fig 4: Variation of photochromic absorption of sol (2x10-3 moul) in oRMOCER coating(250 pm) with heat treatment temperature
This figure indicates that no serious degradation of both the integriry and the photochromicperformance of the coating occurs up to 120'c. Further heat treatment to 150"c led to crackingof the coating and tnot. consideräble decrease of the photochromic absorption. Final heattreatment at 180"c made the coating peel offand exhibit no photochromic effect. The vanishing ofphotochromic effect of the .outing heat treated at 180öc is due to the complete thermaldecomposition of the dye' Based on these results, however, it can be concluded that the thermalstabiliry of the dye-in-oRMocER systems is befter than dye-in-polymer sysrems
3. Temperature dependence
The colouring-fading curves of Sol in oRMocER gel (0.5 mm thick) at different temperaturesare given in Fig.5.
Fig 5: Couloring-fading
temperatures:
d 
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curves of sol (2*10-3 mol/l) in oRMocER gel (0 5 mm) at various( l)  35.9oC; (2) 28 7"C; (3) 24.6oC; (4) 19 6,C; (5) I  l  4"C
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It is obvious that the saturated photochromic absorption decreases and the fading speed increaseswith increasing temperature- Figs- 6 and 7 show thä temperature dependence of time duration forcomplete bleaching and photochromic intensity, ,.rp..tively. tt can be seen more clearly fromthese figures that both the photochromic absorption 
-a the äding speed .h-g. with temperaturemore considerably below room temperature than above room temperature.
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Fig 6: Temperature dependence of fading time of So1 (2x10-3 movl) in oRMocER gel (0.5 mm)
From the standpoint of practical applications, the fading speed is much better than acceptable. Itcan be estimated from Fig. 6 by extrapolation that even ut *ound 0.C the fading time will fallinside the limit of one to severai minutäs. This is much shorter than in some polymer matrices. onthe other hand, however, the temperature dependence of the photochromic intensity seemsunfavourable to the practical use above room temperature. Nevertheless, ,i. äi;;;;;; be usedfor certain purposes at lower temperatures, say, below 3Ooc.
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Fig' 7: Temperature dependence of photochromic intensity of SO | (2x10-3 moVl) in ORMOCER
gel (0.5 mm)
4. On the matrix for photochromic dyes
Besides certain common requirements for matrices hosting organic dyes, e.g. transparent in theW-uS region, preventing dye molecules from aggregation, no reaction with dye molecules, highthermal and photochemical stability, high resistance to oxygen, there is one particular requirementfor the matrices hosting photochromii dyes, i.e. rhey sräurd be flexible enough to allow the
structural change of the dye molecules. Sol-gel pro..r, makes it possible to create more flexible
matrix materials, i.e. organically modified ceiamics (ORMOCER), for photochromic dyes usingmixed organically modified silicon alkoxides as starting compounds and the two-step procedure,
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ORMOCER coatings and gels in desired dimensions have been successfully tailored. All oursamples doped with spirooxazine dyes show strong photochromic effect even after heat treatmentat 100"C for more than one week and no detectable deterioration of the photochromicperformance has been evidenced up to the present although 7 months has passed sincepreparation' In addition, it is expected that the concentration oflyes in the ORMOCER matricescan be further increased so as to decrease the coating thickn.r, ..quired for certain practicalapplications, where thinner coatings are always preferred in order tä obtain better mechanicalper:formance.
CONCLUSIONS
( 1) A novel ORMOCER material has been successfully prepared via the sol-gel process
starting from mixed organically modified silicon alkoxides. It has been proved to be a good matrixmaterial for photochromic spiroox aäne dyes.
(2) The photochromic performance of spirooxazine dyes doped in the ORMOCER materialis much better than in ethanol solution. The aggregation of ih. oyl molecules is greatly reduced.The incorporation concentration of the dyes can be further increased.
(3) The thermal stability of the dye-in-oRMoCER system is better than dye-in-polymer
system.
(a) The temperature dependence of the photochromic intensiry of the dye-in-ORMOCER
system at higher temperatures needs to be improved.
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